
LET THE GAZETTE

Classified Column
Work for You Night and Day

If You Want to Buy or Sell Anything Call No. 7

For Result*

NTED.Settled woman, white
r colorcd to do house work and
joking, mu.it know how to cook
r you need not apply. $40 per
tonth and board, can go home at

ights, Apply 407 South St. As-
ph street. 298-2p

:NTED.'Bookkeeper, Apply to
. C. Griffith, 508 King street.

.4p.
I RENT.Furnuhed rooms, all
odern, conveniences, also two

[jht housekeeping rooms, 013
orth Washington street. 276-26t

:
l RENT.At 420 Wolfe street,
>rr.er Pitt, furnished rooms,

ngle or ensuit, with every con-

.¦nience for home comforts,
mble beds, kept spotlessly clean,
X baths, an abundance of hot
ater. Those looking for home
imforts, pleace call. 285-26p

R RENT. The three
pry business building No.
\2 South Fairfax Street,
pply to Graham and Og-
m, 530 King Street.

>r light housekeeping, hot water
id heat, gas and electric lights,
pply 1118 Prince street. 209-2t

t Rr)NT.'Furnished in Braddock
eights, g room brick house with
ith, electric lights, hot water
eat. outbuildings, large grounds,
his is one of the finest suburban
laces anywhere. Owner will rent

cry reasonably to high class tcr-
rit.iMorris L. Horner. 012 King
:rect. 2(>7-8l

I RENT1.Two furnished rooms

J SALE.A real bargain. u;» 8

om house on South Patrick
rcet, good condition, price o*:'y
!500, terms, $500, cash balanc.-

suit. Immediatv * possession.
pply J. C .Ellis, Pe-ton Ave.,
--1 Va., after 5 p. m. For
.peel -it. ai?y I'vennp* yr Sunday,
ali v 29Mfc
' SALE.\v c; have ' two Prince
rect properties in l.'iOO block.
>th exceptionally good houses,
hich we can -sell on very favor-
do terms, and which will bring
msiderably more money a little
(tcr. Carver and Callahan, V27
forth Fairfax street, adjoining
fiambcr of Commerce. Phone

J2- 299-tf.

t SALE.In Del Kay, seven room

[tli, electric lights, fine condi-
Price, 54,000. Graham ar-d

en- 241-tf.

SALF.Slate Surfaced
iofing for $11.25. High gra.!o,
andard *-«»!! and guaranteed 10
.ars. T. .J. Fannon, Duke and
br.rv streets. 268-26t

c SALE.loO-'i 1 -£ Prince street
rooms, $2;>QQ. Grahan and 0.*r-
n. 5:J0 King street Phone 37S
:f

SSESSION AT ONCE
even rooms, bath, elec-
Hg'ht, city water, house
rlv paoered, year Llovtf
.ion. Price, $4,150. Ap-
to Graham & Oefden.

I
'

273-tf.
SAI.lv.'House 103s Pondlfton

.eet, nuvly papered an-1 painted
rougKout, large yai;d. Immi'di-

paVv-ssicn. Ca£ he bought
. S|r>j)0. Biggest bargain ever

'crei Apply to M. T. Pwycr.
zett'j Office. * 29S-tf

U S. ARMY SHOE SALE.
>w going on at 12q North Fair-
^ street, a,0u0 pa'rs U. S.
'my shoes to be sol<> at less
in one half their cost. Oversea,
-!<i. Russett and Hob Shoes,
me early and get your pick,
-en every night until 8 o'clock *

2P.
l'KOI'dSALS

Rce (. onstructing Quartermas-
Camp A. A. Humphreys. Va.
id proposals nr.'1 invited for sale
iO tent floors located at Fon
e. Md. Proposals to tv aceom-

?d .by certified cKcck of 10 per
of bid. Bids will be oper?d «t
m.. December 2o. 1010. at Of-
Constructing Quartermaster.

> A. A. Humphreys. Va. C ast:
I. reserves iirht to reject any
1 bids. 297-oc

FOR SALE.191S Ford touring: car

self starter. Must be sold by Sat¬
urday. Price reasonable. W. S.
Smith". 301 North Alfred street.

2991-t.

FOR SALE.Light Ford delivery
wagon for sale. Apply at 521.
South Lee street -97 lp

FOR SALE.Good, scrap -wood. Pur¬
chasers to load and haul. Apply
to purchasing agent, Virginia
Shipbuilding Corporation. Alex-
andria. 2DS-5t.

FOR SALE.Entire contents of five
room house for sale, also bicycle j
at a reasonable price. Purchaser
if desire, may also rent house.
Apply at 340 Commerce steret.

29tf-2p.

WAINiTED.(Men's cast off clothes,
Phone 1097. Wit! call city or su-

j burbs. Expert cleaner and pres-
ser. Will call and deliver same

day. Suits pressed. 50 cents, cleaned
and pressed, $1.25. Wolfson, the!
tailor. .')07 King street. 293-20t

NOTICE.I am paying the highest
prices in cash for second-hand
furniture., carpets, stoves, etc.
Also buying waste paper in bale.-,
newspapers, books and magazine*
("has N. Rauch. Corner Cameron
and Royal streets. Phone 833.

29(!-.'!.ii':p.

STOJ FN.On Saturday night, a bi¬
cycle. Niagara, from in front, cf
Ingomar Theatre .Reward if re-

turned to 413 North St. Asaph
street. 299-In

LOST.Tuesday aftern :i«v a child's
mckrkin neckpiece. Suitable re¬

ward will be paid for its return
to 326 North St. Asaph street.

299-!t.

AN ELECTRIC
' WASHERWOMAN

Never disappoints, works as long a.

you requite, n'eoiis no special fcoi

prepare d for her and works for as

tonivhingly low wages. Come and see

her :-i operation in this headquarter,
for ."ii tninjrs electrical from a hail
curio . t > a l>i^ motor. Make electri¬
city your servant titid you'll have nc

"hcii: lady" troubles.

DUNK & MONTGOMEi
822- KinStreet

"The Store yf Greater Service*

<*u

They're Good for G'fts Jijjjj
Give them either in j-

the piece or made up in ijj
pretty garments. You [||
rjan rest assured that the ''

recipient will be well
pleased with her gift.

32-inch Viyella Eng- !|j
lish wool flannels in 20 »i
patterns. Suitable for jjjwomen's waists, men's hi
shirts, sleeping gowns, |j
etc. Yard. $1.80. .ji
Keacon hath robing in jii

many pleasing patterns, |
such as Juvenile, Floral ill
and Indian designs, jjj
Verv best grades. Yard ill
75c.

' jjj
-27-inch cotton Shaker jij

and outing flannel in if
plain colors, checks,
plaids, stripes or plain |j:
white. At 35c.
I' irst FIc-or Lansburah & Bra. !j

Ideal heme 312 Duke street, 8 re on: brick modern improvements,
garage., base location.

1412 Duke street, (5 room brick, modern improvements.
>11-1 North Payne street, G room frame; large side^ot.- ¦'*" '¦'*

"1005 Wolfe screat,'6 room frame, cheap.
Two six rccm bricks, each on 1-2 acre lot, near Pulman's Stcre

Fairfax County, sacrifice.
312 South Patrick street, 8 room frame, cheap.
1201 Duk? street, 11 room frame, g-od condition.
1203 Duke street, 7 room frame.

.East Br&ddcck, 7 rccm frame large let. garage, modern conveniences.
1018 Pendkton street. 0 rccm house, immediate possession.
r018 Queen street. 7 room house modoin conveniences.
Corner, N. W., Gibbon and Sr. Asaph, store and dwelling contain

ing y rooms.
Cottage park on Linden Avenue.
9 room house, stable, and one-fifth of an acre of ground.
Cottage Park, Gth screct.8 room brick and frame house, a bargain.
100 acres cf land, 1-2 miie from Frar.conia, fine oak timber can be

purchased in 5 cv 10 acres lots.
acrfarm in good state of cultivation, magnificent county hoxc

! 1 ro.';nir, good barn and other buildings, jrond well water, ritr.-

iving sti'cams through farm. This farm is located 2.1-2 miles -fram..
Alexandria kacwr, as the Baliengev farm adjoining M<t. fiagb.

'.0 acres if farm land high siure of cultivation on military road
2 1-2 miles from Alexandria, Va. , , v. ,,

;

Room 13, Smith Building
62i King Street, Alexandria, Va.

rytr-xr-'

.'SUREiDID ME GOOD
indigestion. Weakness, and Sore Chest Disappear Almost

Like Magic After Taking Chaseo-Vin

. "J'.vir since I had the "Flu" I have rc.cc r.mer.d Chasca-Vin. (Signed) Mrs.

been ti rubied with indigestion, weak- \v. :I. Dork, 1765 vV. Wood "St.,
: ana a sore chest. These condi- Sha nckin, Pa.

lion- hung on»sy long J was worried, C^aseo-Yin is ju:-i the tunic for
time of the year. It heals and
-. up. A.-k the agent named l»e-
.i- : rinion cf Chaseo-Vin.

in Alexandria- by £.;gar War-
Kin;, r.:i:l Pitt S:reets.

but when I started taking Chasca-Vin thi%
they i:.jgan to disappear. In feet "rj'i
r.av enjoy my meals. My strength : ir.v
lac'' and 1 fevi b.tler then for yen*-. £«

I; i:ke only doing my duty tr Ciil:'

ESTABLISHED 1862

BUi-iKE AND HERBERT
Bankers

fnTcstn:»»ntH. First Mortgages on Real Estate
3 Pi'>* Cent Paid on Savings Deposits

Disabled
One afternoon iast«*summer there was a

brisk shower ia. .Washington. And
after it was over there were 96 tele¬
phones reported to the wire chiefs as

being out of order. W hat was the
matter ? Why, some people had

,,

~

.
merely forgotten to close the window

;<v ;. / near the telephone and the rain came

in and wet the cord.
.tv4Moisture is-lata 1 to good telephone trans-

.mission and telephone cords should
'';aKVa)fs; be kept dry. Never place

V-, .the:.telephone where; water will get
'cW.'v-i-- .pn^t, aivd never lay'a.damp umbrella

'
. against' the cord. it:, you do, you

"
'

* are likely to rind that your telephone
will refuse to talk.
The Chesapeake & Potomac

Telephone Company
g

ip\ESPITE conditions which greatly held back the production
JLJ of automobiles throughout the early months of this year,
nearly twenty thousand discriminating motor car buyers have

by i.be possession of their new

CJiasM^rr dealers will, we hope, be able to lift
their oriJs.-fs move quickly next year, but when the -

first 5 .*n days of Spring come, and the country
roiij'c and everyone decides he wants his new
car ft ojirc'. >:h?rf> will be soihe waiting again.
H rr?v rant yo?tr new Chandler tvhen you want it,

nb.ce ; wr order row, If you want to be sure of get-
King tha rr-v of your choice, the greatest of all -Sixes
beyond question, drop in and see your Chandler
dealer now, regardless of what the weather may

ediUTC pricci line carrleHI. be. For "Spring'U~ be here 'fore you know it."

A>? Chandler nodi-,1: arc mounted on the one standard Chandler chassis, which has made the

Mine famous. Simple, sturdy end dependable throughout, its features embrace, as for years

fast, :he really marvelous Chandler nvtor, solid cast aluminum motor base, annular ball

hearings, site;?* chain drive for the auxiliary motor shafts, and Bosch magneto ignition,

been made happy and contested
Chandler cars.

Nothing could more clearly show the rcgerd
in which America holds the Chandler Six, ih:va
the patience with which hoi^ancs waived for
weeks and month? for their Chandlers. They
waited because they know wha: they were waiting
for,.because they know it h woi'th waiting lor,

Some are stity waiting, b it ih2-r cars are com¬

ing. December production ;s taking c:\re. of ren -y
orders, and January will see the great .Chandler
plant on a production basis unprecedented in the

SlTi. BEAUTIFUL, STYLES OF BODY
Severi-Passcn^cr Touring Co. Si295 f''>»r-P*ts.u ;;ger 1J:-patch Cur, S1975 Four-Passenger Huadster, 51895

Sevcn-Pusscnjicr &'et!::n, S2"95 'orr-ros.'c::;:er Coupe, $2795 Limousine, $3395
. II r -I -- CltvtSsnd

T. Feake, Mgr.

Laurence Stabler
415 Prince Street

1

List your property with

me either for s-jJe or rent.

Personal and expert at¬

tention guaranteed.

WASHINGTON VIRGINIA
RAILWAY CO.

In Effect February 23, XI) 1(3.

guhjeat to CbnriRe Without Notice.
Leave AJexnndria t»r
A *5.00. $5.40, J6.00, * o.;n. 6.20

. - -n r <0. .G.SO. 7.00. *7.10, 7.20,

.7 35*7 40, -7.45, *7.50. *7.55. 8.00, .S.e.
¦8?!; ,20. .3.30, 8.40, 9.00, 9.20 9.4l
10.00. 10.20. i0. 40, 11.00, 11.20,

t» M 12.00, 1 if.20, 12.41/, 1.00, l.-t..
1 a:'i VlO: 1.50, 2.00. 2.10, 2.20, 2.31»,
2.40.* 2 :.u, 3.CO. 3.10. 3.20, 3.30. 3.40.
^ r>i| i 00 4.10, 4.20, 4.30,, 1.40, 4.u0,
s'.b"', 5.10, 5.20, 5.30. 3.40. 5.50. 6.00
6 1- f 20, rf.30, 6.40, 6.50, ,.00. 1.10,
7.20, 7.30. 7.40 8.00. 8.20 8.40. fl. "0
9 2n !) i.i lO.'JO, 10.20, 10.40, 11.00
11.20, 1 1.40. A. Si..12.00.
.Evacpt Sundays and Holidays
jKxc ;pt Sundays.
Ix'i.ie Ale.xaixli In For Sit. Vernon

\ 35, 6.55, 7,55. S.55 .» 5n
U'~ 3.r> I.1.. 35.
P M,-.12.35. 1.35, 2.S5, 3 35. 4.3<j

5.35, 6 35. 7.35, S.35. 9. IE. 10.35. 11.R6
ti-xc'ipt Sundays.

RA5LROAD SCHEDULES
A rivcl and fleparttire of Tan-cn^r Trains,

/.Icsandri*. Va. T!;o fallowing sclitdulo ..iT-
u"r;s published as information and not cuur-
ar.U wd.

SOTJTH^JIN KA1IEOAD.
(Eastern Standard Time.)

SotU't Norm.
New YorkMemphis

3:^7 ..ii! I Via UristoU 12:i:» a.m.

\V:f:lilnct«ii-l'anvi!l'.'
*.37 il.'i.-al) 3:18 i*.tn.

Ni-w Y.rk Nt-w Orlenti*
g.f7ris' tVia Allan'a I ..... 11 :."S p.m.
J)'i:7 :..iu. W.-isli!n-.!'.]! Iliirrisuiiburg U:13

\Vm>liiuist«>n..\tlanta
151,,...... (Coarli»s) ll:l.» p.m.

WafliUiuton-Miinpliis
i:.X: i Viu liristoll 4:58 p.m.

Wat-liituflon-l'Sniiltialiam
a* 17 ;. i,i 'Via Atlanta) 12:0S p.m.

WajihltisU'ti-lliirrlsiilillur);
4:!r , |.(M-aI> ll:f« a.m.

V,'!is;iiiiut"ii-\Viiirfnt..ii . 7:53 a.in.
VVichiaKt.'" iHinrlotti-svllli-

j I|.'.,»ih licr.Sn.tn.
V.M7 .. in... X. V.-AikwAwiwta .. 7:IN a.m.

Ni*w Yor!;.?."fv. urirniiH
III*':" Mi i Via I.i'i t"!) 11-1.5 a.m.

1,i!7 j .tii Neiv YorU-Atlauln ... KrJMi.m.
\i iv Yi-rt-Xi'iv UrkaiiM

1! iVia AMantni !»:2Sn.m.
... Charlotte-Washington .. 0:4b p.m.

v.V. iKXXGTOK-SOVTHESK KAIX.HOAD.
Son t lu North.

Wakliltriti'iilViili-rii-k-liurj:
m <l.«»-«ll S:10 a.m.

Nun- York Ja-'k villi;
m <A. c. L.) li:30 p.m.

\Vashini:tiiii-U:ehmuJu'
7. tn 'I.'m'ii!)11 :.i2 a.m.

Ni»W York-.\ilatita-4a« kcouvilSc
19:it7 .hi IS. A. I.. 10:15 p.m.

Wnslilin-'tuii-Oaaiitieo
llc.v: ;i.:n!) '-."ilS p.iu.t

WaHliiiiatmi-Uk'litiiuiiiS
ll:47i-..ta »Kxi»n»-: t 7:5u p.in.

WaMilnstoti-yna alien
I.i*ci:l) 1:111 p.ui.fc

sew York-Ke.v West-ralni llriu-li
j..a I A. i". I-.t "."10 p.m.

Wa^liiictiis-'jii: atii'i,
;¦ m ifcnraii Mi k

Wa^liliist'in-Ailanla-K'-mplih-
£j;7 |. in <s. A. 5..t 12:00 no->ii

V.'a? ill iiu i»ii .itk'iimotiil
5:V7 p.ru liana!) S:22p.iu.s

New Yoik-Tnmpa-Kt. Petersburg
h::i7 ;i (S. A. I..) !»:2!l a.m.

'. u Y»rl:-4acLsi>:ivlll: IV.lui llcaoli
;7 ii... i.\. i". l.t 0:10a.m.

K ti lltni*i"i-W;u>!'i ait ton .

. (Kxi>i<^f p.m.
Hirhinoiiil-tVa .iiii.^loH

tl.oial) i;:l-' p.m.f

. Katitrday.
SAILEOiD ADMIiXISTRATIOIf,
ticket CCicc, U.:ion Statics.

Here's A Tip For You

but try and kcrp your temper and
rememb r th:it we can rrmeciy acci¬
dent l»y quickly CU-aiiing' and Press¬
ing I!'/.' damaged clothing. We are tx-

perts at biie business and guarantee
you pu feet satisfaction for little
money. .<ust phone, write or or.I! and
we'll svi.d for the suit.

.HOME TAILORING CO.
903 King Street

Phono 190

Stomach Ills
perman willy diiap.oecr after drink;:::;
the celrbraied Shi*. ».r '.Vlirif.-.J \V«t-
..>r. I'otively guaranteed i»y n: on cry
oack ofTastes fine: cost a trifle.
Delivered anywhere by our Aicxun-
iria Agents, !.'. y. Harpy Inc.
Phone

SISSON & ELSER |) .

Plumbing and Healing !j
Jo'/bin;.; Promptly Afternic?! to Ij

li>3 South Pitt S>. -Alexandria. Va. ij


